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Love Love
Take That

	  
Intro: Dm Dm Gm A  (2x) 

 Dm                                                            Gm  A 
 You bring me right back down to the earth from the promised land 
 Dm                                                            Gm  A 
 We’re getting close to the center of the earth with an honest plan 
 Dm                                                            Gm   
 You’ll never be your mother or your father do you understand 
 A 
 Do you understand 
  
  
F                       C 
 We don’t have too much time here 
 Am                  Dm 
 And time it travels far too fast 
 F                       C  
 We’re not too far we’re down here 
 Am                   Dm 
 Before they take it from our hands 

 Bb                      F         C 
Why don’t you teach your heart to feel 
              Dm 
And give you love love 
 Bb            F 
Give you love love 
         C 
 Give it all away 
 Bb                        F        C 
 Why don’t you teach your heart to talk 
              Dm 
And give you love love 
Bb        
Give you love love 
 Gm              C      Am 
Give me give me what I need 

Instrumental: Dm Gm A 

Dm                                                            Gm  A 
We’ll take you right back down to the earth from the mother land 
 Dm                                                        Gm  A 



This is a first class journey from the Gods to the son of man 
Dm                                                        Gm   
 You’re at the gates of human evolution don’t you understand 
               A 
Why don’t you understand 
 Understand 

 F                      C 
We don’t have too much time here 
 Am                  Dm 
And time it travels far too fast 
 F                        C 
We’re not too far we’re down here 
 Am                   Dm 
Before they take it from our hands 

 Bb                       F        C              
Why don’t you teach your heart to feel 
              Dm 
And give you love love 
Bb              F  
Give you love love 
         C  
Give it all away 
Bb                        F         C  
Why don’t you teach your heart to talk 
              Dm 
And give you love love 
 Bb             F 
Give you love love 
         C 
Give it all away 
 Bb                       F        C 
Why don’t you teach your heart to feel 
               Dm 
And give you love love 
 Bb            F 
Give you love love 
          C 
Give it all away 
 Bb                        F       C 
Why don’t you teach your heart to talk 
              Dm  
And give you love love 
 Bb  
Give you love love 
 Gm             C       Am 
Give me give me what I need 



Instrumental: Dm Dm Gm A (2x) 

 F                       C 
We don’t have too much time here 
 Am                  Dm 
And time it travels far too fast 
 F                       C 
We’re not too far we’re down here 
Am                     Dm 
Before they take it from our hands 

  

Bb                        F       C 
Why don’t you teach your heart to feel 
              Dm 
And give you love love 
 Bb             F 
Give you love love 
         C 
Give it all away 
Bb                        F        C  
Why don’t you teach your heart to talk 
              Dm 
And give you love love 
 Bb            F 
Give you love love 
         C 
Give it all away 
Bb                         F        C 
 Why don’t you teach your heart to feel 
              Dm 
And give you love love 
 Bb             F 
Give you love love 
         C 
Give it all away 
  Bb                       F        C 
 Why don’t you teach your heart to talk 
              Dm  
And give you love love 
Bb  
Give you love love 
 Gm               C       Am 
Give me give me what I need 
	  


